Am. To det1eiop a short injecting risk questiormaire (IRQ) 10 meanlTe sharing of injecting eqI#pment. Design. Matrix design frIith quota tWigmIImt, designed 10 compare the questiomraire when used by interrJiew and self-completion. in agency and commumiy settings, by agency staff and fieldworken, with different injeaon (age < 26 flS. 26 + j male "s. female, opiate flS stimulant injeaon), and in different geographical areas. Settings. Drug ~atment atId helping agencies, and community settings, in England. Participants. Drug users who had injected in the last 4 tDe4ks. Measurements. Questions m4asUTed different aspects of equipment sharing. Q~ peifOmJance assessed by que#ion acceptability, ~t (parallel forms) Te/iabr1ity, mrer-rater nIiahI1ity, inter-i7Lft7Ummt nIiahI1ity, intemal reliability, cons1rIIct validity atId intemal colIateral1Ja/idity. Statistical tesU indud4d product moment cornlation, pritu;ipal componena analysis, and Cnmbach's alpha. Findings. 1M questiomraire fJJas highly acceptable. Test-retest conWations we1W all high atId JigJIijicant, questioru perfurmed well in all condiliont, with no differences by site (agenc:y 1J$. out-of-contact).. order (mterrliefD or self~1etion first), ~ (staff flS. ~), elapsed time or subject charaaeristics. 1M quesn"onnaire had high inumal nIiahI1ity (Cronbac/a's alpha> + 0.86), and items measured a similar domain with all questions loading highly (> 0.32) on a .single factor which accormted for > 42% of the variance. 1M complete IRQ e1Uiud higher repons of equipment sharing (77""'; tJaan a single question (56%). Conclusions. IRQ performs well in a 1Jariety of settings, when administered in different ways 10 different kinds of mas. A .single que#ion on 'sharing' elicits fewer positive mponses than the we of multiple qwstions about different sharing praaices.
; for example, sharing may be understood as proximal use (the direct passing of the syringe from one person to another on a specific drug using occasion) (Turnbull, Power & Stimson, 1996) , while sharing with regular se%Ua1 partners may not be viewed by mus as risky sharing, and hence not considered worth reporting as (sharing syringes' (see also Stimson et al., 1988; Hart et al., 1989; Klee et al., 1990; Klee et al., 1991; Johnson et al., 1992; Bath et al., 1993; Griffiths et al., 1993; Hunt et al., 1994; Hunter & Donoghoe, 1994; Peters Reid & Griffin, 1994; Hunter et al., 1995; Stimson & Hunter, 1996) . There are no published UK reports of the performance of different questions and questionnaires in this area excepting the Opiate Treatment Index (Darke et al., 1991; Adelekan et al., 1996a, b) , which contains an injecting risk subscale. It is therefore important to develop a standard measure of risk behaviour that will perfOm1 well in a variety of settings. This paper reports on the development and perfoImance of an injecting risk questionnaire designed to measure the sharing of injecting equipment. The study was commissioned by the UK Department of Health and designed to develop a suitable measure for the Htalth of the Nation target. The objective was to produce a short questionnaire that could be conducted by interview or by self-completion, used in agencY or community settings, administered by agencY staff or fieldworkers, and which would perfOm1 well with different kinds of injectors and in different parts of the United Kingdom.
England and Wales (Stimson, 1995 (Stimson, , 1996 . Reduction in the sharing of injecting equipment is one of the targets of the UK government Health of the Nation strategy (Department of Health, 1992) . In the UK, equipment sharing is monitored through Regional Dmg Misuse Databases (RDMD), the Public Health Laboratory Service survey of my and risk behaviour (Durante et aL, 1995) , and ad hoc studies.
All sources of infoImation on equipment sharing rely on self-reporting by selected samples of injectors. A review of research studies and other sources of infom1ation in the UK found considerable variation in the methods used to measure the sharing ~f injecting equipment. There is a lack of comparability between stUdies in terms of: subjects; definitions of sharing; behaviours investigated and question wording; time frames; sampling methods; sites and subject recruitment.
Studies have defined an injector as someone who has injected a drug within the last 4 weeks, month, 2 months, year, 5 years, or ever. Definitions and question wording differ between studies: for aample, the Health of the Nation target ~fers to 'equipment sharing', bUt many sources define this as just 'needle and/or syringe sharing'. In some cases the activity is differentiated between the accepting of used needles and passing on of used needles (Frischer et aL, 1992; Ball et aL, 1995; Hunter, Donoghoe & Stimson, 1995) . Many sources of information, such as RDMD (ISDD 1994) rely on a single question on needle and/or syringe sharing, and do not ask questions aboUt 'indirect sharing' such as the sharing of filters and spoons used in drug preparation, and 'backloading' and 'frontloading' (methods for dividing a drug solution by passing it from one syringe to another) (Grund It aL, 1991; Power It aL, 1994) . TIJDe frames for sharing have included the last 4 weeks, 3 months and 6 months, ever, or preparedness to share in the future (McKeganey et aL, 1994) . Questionnaires have been administered by agency staff, researchers, household suxvey interviewers and indigenous interviewers; settings have included drug agencies, households and public venues; questions have been asked as part of research or of client assessment; questions have been answered face-to-face, self-completed by subjects in the interviewer's presence and placed in sealed envelopes, or self-completed and anonymized out of the interviewer's presence. The~ is also~M ethods Development of the questionnaire Development of the questionnaire followed a three-step process:
(1) The existing UK literature was ex~1ned for relevant quesrlons, target groups, instrUctions, definitions, wording, time frames and coding. and for information on research design, innovative methods and previous validation studies. Questionnaires were collected and compared, including documentation from research studies and The main findings were that: direct sharing was perceived as no longer the norm; indirect sharing was more common than diJ:ect sharing; dlere was regional variation in the understanding of terms such as 'backloading' and (frontloading'; most people thought dlat sharing was rare, but agreed that it occurred; there was regional variation in awareness of risk from indiJ:ect sharing; there was stigma attached to an admimon of sharing; questions with yes/no answers were thought less likely to elicit admissions of sharing than questions which allowed a graded response (Le. pe0-ple might admit that they 'hardly ever' did something they knew that they should not do at all); there was, in some groups, considerable sophistication about the risk of viral transmission through different practices, having implications for question wording-e.g. (sharing spoons' was, correctly, not seen as posing risk of viral exposure if the spoon was formerly unused and all needles/syringes were sterile; there was a need for a definition of (sharing' and 'injecting equipment' to be included in a questionnaire; questions and questionnaires should be short; time n-ames should be short.
(3) From the above exercises, questions were selected and field-tested with cwrent and ex-injectors. It proved difficult to design short questions which were adequately precise in terms of potential exposure to StnlCtllre oj ~ questio1lnai1'e The whole questionnaire is called IRQ (see Appendix) . All questions refer to me last 4 weeks. Question 2 is an all-embracing question about me occurrence of sharing (Health oj ~ Nation Question-HNQ). A shon fo[D1 of me questionnaire (SF) combines HNQ and a question about me number of people wim whom equipment was shared (Qs 2 and 3). The longer fo[D1 (LF) includes questions about different sharing practices (Qs 4-17) and one (Q 18) about me number of people with whom they occurred.
Study design
The study was designed to test the performance of the questions and the questionnaires in different areas and sites, with different ~ and instIWnents, and with different kinds of subjeas. The following variations were chosen: (a) area; London, West Midlands and the South West; (b) site; within each area, three sites refieeted iburl:/usr/burg/carfax/add/add93.3/PaddpO340
Tue Jan UO'6:09:2l. agency types and one was for out-of-contact subjects; (c) ~: agency staff and fieldworkers; (d) inslnmfents: interview and a selfcompletion venion of the questionnaire; (e) subj«rs: gender (male vs. female), age « 26 vs. 26 +), mainly opiate vs. mainly stimulant injectors, ethnicity (non-white vs. white).
The following measures of questionnaire performance were selected: different characteristics to different interviewers and instruments. Within each of the three ge0-graphical areas three agencies were selected to reflect a range of intensity of contact with clients. Intensity was categorized by frequency and regularity of contact, and level of demand made on clients. Examples of low intensity ones were drug advice and infonnation agencies, and high-intensity ones those which presaibed substitUte drugs. Each area also had an out-of-contact sample defined as no agency contact except syringe exchange in the previous month.
The following comparisons were examined. In agencies: agency staff administering both the interview and the self-completion; fieldworkers administering both the interview and the selfcompletion; agency staff and the fieldworker administering interviews (with the same client) (South West only). Out-of-contact: fieldworker administering both the interview and the selfcompletion. In each condition, the order of administration of the instrument (interview or self-completion first) at Times 1 and 2 was preassigned. Conditions were quota controlled for client characteristics.
Twenty-eight matrices (of 1 0 subjects each) were constructed to ensure coverage of conditions and subjects, eight each in London and the West Midlands and 12 in the South West, giving a required sample of 280. To have an 800/0 chance of differentiating between a test-retest con'elation of 0.85 (the hypothesized value) and one of 0.5 requires a minimum n of 15 for each comparison. This was met for all subsamples (see Achieved samples).
Out-of-contact samples were recruited though social netWOrks. Interviewers (staff or fieldworker) approached the tint respondent who matched a slot in their matrix, and explained the purpose of the study (which was to collect information to assess the effect of HIV prevention services and to help develop a questionnaire to measure the ttUe rate of sharing). If they agreed to participate, subjects were either interviewed or completed the self-completion questionnaire. After a time lapse (of preferably at least 30 minutes) the procedure was repeated using a method different to that at Time 1. Self completion questionnaires were placed by respondents in a sealed envelope and handed to (1 There were no effects on test-mest correlations by whether me interview was conducted first and the self-completion second, or vice vena. Correlations for IRQ, SF, LF and
Result.--questi0D8 and the quatiODDaire performance
The following terminology is used: IRQ = all questions; SF = short form, Q2 and Q3 (equipment sharina:, and numbers with whom shared); LF = ion, form, Qs 4 to 18 (Itemized equipt-sharin& aOO numbers with whom shared); HNQ = key question on sharing, Q2. Were diffeTmt questions as eJfu;imt in e1iciting positive ~onses? Given the similarity between T1 and T2 results, the remain;ng calculations are reported for T1
only.
(a) T1re magnitude of diff~ berfDun HNQ and LF. HNQ correlated reasonably well with LF, but the size of the correlations indicates some disparity between the two measures. HNQ was not as efficient as LF in eliciting positive responses. More positive admissions of sharing were found with LF than with HNQ. Using HNQ alone, 56% of subjects reported sharing, compared with 77% of diose who reported sharing on LF. Aggregated, this produces a substantial difference. However, on individual questions the differ=ces were not so marked. For example, of the 118 people who, on Q2 said that they did not share equipment, six said that they had used a syringe already used by a sexual partner (Q7). None said that they had injected with a syringe already used by a stranger ( Q9 ) , but 28 said that they had drawn up a drug solution from a shared used container (Q12). On the basis of die present data HNQ underestimates sharing.
Wh4t was dre co11ateral fJalidity of quem'om'" The study allowed compariSon of HNQ (Q2) with the more detailed questions on sharing in LF, and SF against LF, thus providing collateral validation of HNQ. (This assumes that LF is more valid.) CompariSons were made within and aaoss time (i.e. betWeen the different measures within Time 1 and Time 2, and for each measure at Time 1 with the othen at Time 2 and vice vena).
What owrall results were obtained? (a) FTeque1U;y distributions. The percentage admitting to sharing injecting equipment was unexpectedly high, with 560/0 reporting positively to Q2. The number of sharing partners was small. For the total ,sample, the mean number of sharing parttlers was 1.1 (on Q3) and 1.9 (Q18). Of those who did share, themode was 1 and the mean was 2.0 (Q3) (and 2.6 Q 18). IRQ covers the sharing of all injecting equipment, and not only the sharing of needles and syringes. In this stUdy, 54% reported any sharing of syringes on Q4-9, but 72% reported other types of sharing (Q1o-17). The lowest positive responses (m the range 5-30%) were on Q4-9 which covered direct sharing of syringes, for questions on backand front-loading (Q10 and 11), and using syringes that had been kept in the same container as others' old syringes (Ql7). The highest positive responses were to questions on indirect sharing. These were: Q12 ('Drawn up from a container or spoon into which someone else had put a used syringe')-510/0; Q13 ('Put a used needle into a container or spoon that was then used by someone else')-510/0; Q14 ('Used a filter into which someone else had put a used syringe')-450/0; Q15 ('Let someone else use a filter into which you had put a used syringe')-500/o.
W ere ~ fJariationI in repo7U of equipment sharing?
There were DO significant differences in reported sharing (Q2) by gender (mal~56% and female-56%).
Higher sharing rates were reported by stimulant injectors (60%) than by opiate injectors (52%); by out-of-contact subjects (65%) than by subjects at agencies (52%); and by younger (58%) than by older injectors (54%) (all < 0.05). mpJications This SUldy has developed questions and questionnaires to assess the sharing of injecting equipment. These questions perform well in various conditions. Overall, the SUldy shows that there is good performance of the various measures including using either a single question on equipment sharing (HNQ) or using the whole questionnaire (IRQ). IRQ performed well in all conditions and there were no obvious differences by site, order, interviewer, time or subject characteristics. The multiple questions measured the same domain. We cannot exclude the possibility that demand characteristics of a research exercise produce more positive responses than might obtain in more threatening conditions such as a treatment intake interview or within a criminal jusrice setting.
The single HNQ cotrelates reasonably well with the longer set of questions (LF) but underestimates admissions of sharing. The longer set of questions allows identification of different sharing practices and may be useful for planning preventive strategies. Further collateral validation work is now required and is being undertaken to compare IRQ against measures of equipment sharing used in other stUdies and surveillance systems. Given that the nature of equipment sharing varies across societies, further work should be undertaken to assess the suitability of IRQ in other countries and cultures.
There were unexpectedly higher admissions of equipment sharing than have been reported in published stUdies, particularly RDMDs, which report last month sharing rates in the range 11-15% in answer to a single question (ISDD, 1994) . There are several possible explanations for this. The first relates to measurement. It is possible that the higher level of admissions is due to the precise definition of sharing used in the stUdy, the detailed questions that have been asked, and the inclusion of the 'hardly ever' category. Assuming that those reporting 'hardly ever' would otherwise have said 'no', then the percentage reporting sharing would have been 36% (note that this is illustrative, there is no evidential basis for combining the two categOries). The second is that over time there has been greater awareness among injectors of different ways in which equipment may be shared, and hence ability or willingness to report this. The third possibility is that equipment sharing has increased since the earlier stUdies. The fourth is that subjects felt able to admit to sharing because this was clearly presented as a research stUdy and not related to the help that they would receive. These issues need to be examined further.
There are various systems for obtaining information on equipment sharing, including Regional Drug Misuse Databases, the Public Health Laboratory Service unlinked anonymous surveillance stUdy of drug injectors (pffi..s, 1993) , routine information o~ clients collected by services, and ad hoc surveys of injectors both in and out of contact with services. The findings of this stUdy suggest that a single question along the lines of 'have you shared syringes or other Page 1 hriectint risk. ques~345 injecrina equipment?' produces a lower rate of positive responses than the use of multiple questions. People possibly underestimate sharing in response to a single question because of Inisunderstannme about the variety of ways on which sharing may occur. Detailed questioning is more sensitive to the various ways in which equipment may be shared. It would appear that recognition of specific: sitIlations produces a hieher positive response than an answer to a single general question. It is assumed that a method that elicits man positive responses is better at obtaining true answers. Care should therd"ore be taken to improve d1e msn-ucnona and question wordinI used to conect data in RDMD and other routine Systems for collecting information.
Although we found no differences in the responses to agency staff and fieldwork intervicwthis may be a feature of this IUldy in that it was stressed to subjects that this was a research StUdy and that ~rs would not affect the treatment that they received. In aome settinp subjects may feel that their answers may prejudice or advantage their relation with staff. In some agencies staff may feel unable to collect this information if they cannot act on it. In such settings consideration should be liven to the conection of infoImation by people independent of the agency.
Given the lack of differences found in this StUdy in the various conditions in which the questions were tested, the main issues for future data conectjon on equipment sharing ~c!t~ding the monitoring oftbc Health oftJI. NaIiOJI target will concem practicality of data collection, speed of collection, simplicity of analysis and cost. 
